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BY
Wljigs I do not mean thofe wlx) are heartily Avell afFecl-

ed to the prefent Government, and the Hannoz'cr Saccej-

(ion ; nor thofe, who maintaining the Prmciples of our

Eftabliihed Churcli. are yet for preventing all undue Ex-

cefles both in Church and State. Tlus (^as I lliall abun-

dantly prove) is i\ox.Whiggijni
-, whatever may be pretended by the

Profeflbrs of it. If it were, I ihould be fo Etr from condemning it,

that 1 lliould be a ftanch Whig my felf.

Nor, on the other hand, do I mean the Old Puritanical Wljigs
;

nor the vcell-defigning Low-Church-Men, who are deceived by the

Sound of that enchanting Word Moderation-^ and wheadJedin (coi>

trary to their real Intentions) to allift others in ^veakening the juft

and legal Powers both of the Eccleliaftical and Civil Conl^itution.

Thefe indeed are greatly in the rrrong, but then they doni: know it ;

and I am fo far from deligning to provoke Them^ that I am endea-

vouring to do them Service : Which, I think, I cannot better do,

than by giving them a juft Character of the Tr«e Genuine Whigs; by
whom thefe ixell-meaning Ones are deluded, and whom they would
imm.ediately abandon, had they a right Notion of Them, and their

Prificiples.

Not but that they are eafy enough to be known by all unprejudi-

ced Perfons. The Word Whig, indeed, like all other Words that have
been long in ufe, has ran thro' various Significations. But what the
Original Meaning of it was, and what Changes it hath fince ujider-

gone, we need not enquire ; fince thofe who at prefent en^oy the
Privilege of this Name, are fo remarkably diflinguillied, that there
is no fear of miftaking them for any other fort of Men. Their No-
tions of CoverHfJ^cnt, their Religion, their Temper, an! Moderation, are
lo peculiarly new and aftonifhingj They have owned their Principles
foopen!) and boldly; haveformsd themfelves into fuchComp.inies anJ
Corps; and are lifted under Offian of fuchNate and Eminence; that
a Whg is now as ealily knowB, as a Quaker or a Granadier,

As to their Scheme oj Cjovernment, it is of the old Chaos-m^kc, mtb-
out form and void; and D^rknefs is upon the Face of it. A Scheme in'

is, in which all Diftinftions arc loft ; all Ranks and Degrees of Meii
confounded. For the People are the Sovereign, the Reprefentative,
the Magiftrate, and every Body elle.

It has been warmly debated in all Times, ivhat F^,rm ef Govern-
went vcoi the bcfl ; whether Monarchy, Arijiocracy^ or Democracy, wag
moft likely to promote the publick Welfare. But the W/jig.; have now
put an end to that famous Controverfy, by melting down all thole

Forms into the Cojletiivc Body nf the People, For their Dotlrine is,

that neither Prince j Lc^rds^ nor Commons^ neither Senai:;^ Du:s, ncr
A 2 Satts^*
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Suites, nor any H»dof Atigifirates^ f"£tyor jomly, elrher have, ought
to ha\T, or can have,any proper Power, Authoriry, or Pre-eminence
refi'ding in them; but that ail of them, whatever governing Names,
or Titles rhey hear, are really and truly nothing more thaii a fort of
JigentSj ox Att^-nks for the People ; ailing by a precariousCommif-
llonfromT/jf»?, v.hich can begranted 510 other\viiethan<r/.vri//2;P/f<?-

fwr. ForPoTver is Co inleparably, and \inalienabiy iiiherent in the

People; that they cinnot io much as leafe it out for any Term
•wrharfoevcr.

There have hoeii likewife great Difputes about ihe Divine RigJjt of
Goveramseut: Some liave undertaken to Ihew that Kings alone were
cfta"blifhed JurcDivino; others were ofOphiion that Government in

^neral was by IXvine Right, but that no particular Form \vasthe

OidijiaaiGe of Gei (fb as for ever to oblige all Mankind) any more
ihaij znotlier. But wherever the fupreme Pou'er was lodged, it was
luiix^erfally believed, 'rill nmv, that God required our Obedience to

%tx From whenoe arofe new Contentions concerning the Supremacy,

In what i^nds it ^vas lodged; how far it was abfolute, and in what
jrefpecls limited ; and how we ought to direil: and proportion

o\ir SubmUlion accordingly. But the World, it feems, has been

all tills while miferably miftaken in thefe Matters ; and thou-

f:inds ofBooks have been writ, and thoufands of Battles fought, to

iiomaruierof Purpo.fc. For alas! God Almighty himfelf (according

to the Wfyigs) has no Right, nor any thing like it, to impofeanyGo-
vernmeiJtuponuSj-or to put us under aji Obligation of obeying any

Iklagiflrate whatloever, farther than the People give their Confent;

syiiicli they are at Liberty 10 retraft, whenever it is for the Com-
mon Good fo to do, of which rhey themJelv^s aj-e to be fole and

a-bfolute judges.

. . Somt Perfons there are in the World, who have ftrange Notions

.s$ the Fomr (fiheL-.m. The Law (fiy they) is Supreme; the Law is

abovexhe Prince, and every Body elfe ; and we are all of us, both

Migifeates and People, obhged to ftandby the Law, a;-id defend the

\.T:V. Bat the WSi^s iay the Law /jgnifies nothing, unlefs the People

think: St to approve and confirm it. Their Anceliors had nothing to

do to make La^vs for Them; and if the prefent Generation of W/jigi

don't like the Laws which were made before tlicir time, they are nnt

obliged by them ; they are ftill in a Sraie nf NMnre^ any former

Laws, Compacts, Oaths, or even Divine Revelation, to the contra-

ry h\ iny wife notwithihnding. M-ignaCharta, and even thtOrlgi'

mil ContTdd axe out of Doors, and Parliaments have no more Power
ix Anithority, than K'nga.

The Pcjfle xYicn (according to the Whig Scheme) are the whole Go-
vernment; they have all the Power of the Society in them, and are

veiled with azi abfolute and uncentroulabJe Authority m all things

relating to tiie Pubiick Intereft ; only with thefe t^vo fmall Limita-

tior.s. t'k. Tint no l3ody is to be concluded by d-I^Ujority; and that

no



TK) Magiflrate's Power extends to indifferent Things : And then, I am
fure, it will be very hard tt) fay, nh^t it docs extend to. This Sdierae,

you fee, is clear, and free from ^ill Diffculties. The Governed are the

Governours, and the Governours are the Governed, or (more pro-

perly) there is no fuch thing as any Government at all. So that the

Whole may be reduced to four Quel'tions, like thofeftaredbythearo

Kings of Brentfurd. i. Who they are that Govern ? 2. Whom ihey

Govern ? 3. How they Govern ? And 4. Whether they Govern,

or no ?

In order to diflblve all Government, the Wijigs are exceedmgly gi-

ven to Cb^mgei and particularly from a Monarchy, (tho' a mxci
and limited one) to a Commonnealth ; becaule the latter approaclies

ibmewhat nearer to Anarchy and Confolion, than the former*

Oar Vhn of Government, one would think, is well enough calcu-

JUted for the Liberty of the Sy.hjeU.', but then there's fnmething of
"

Monarchy in it, and that is an Abomination to thelV/j/V<-. If they

rauft have Government ; notliing will latisfy them, but that Idol of

their Souls, a RepublicL

As a Conlequence of this, the l'FZ?/^.c haveno manner o£ Reverefice

cr Rejpe^ for Royalty and Croivned Heads ; nor the lexft Notion of
what we call Duty to their Sovereign^ On the contrary, they are faucy

and impudent toMajefly, and make it their Rufinel's to govern their

Prince inftead of being governed byhim. When they wereM rs

of S—te, did they not dictate to their Q; as if they were Her
Malters r* Did they iwt peremptorily difobey Her Commands, when-
ever they were dilagreeable to their own Inclinations ? And on the

other fide, fix Her Name, witliout Her Kiio^viedge, to a notorious

publick Lye; and endeavour to let Her have the Scandal cf relUng it?

Did they not defpife, br curfe Her behind Her Back, infult and af-

front Her to Her Face, and proporrionably rife m their Iiifolencc

and Ingratitude, as they did in Places and Preferments ? InftanCes

of this kind are innumerable ; and as well known to the World, as

their unprecedented Impudence, and almoft Treafon, inbringmgfirft

the Dire£lors of the Bank, and then the D-ch, to interpofe with

Her M y about the Change of Her M y, and P nt

;

in admonilhingHer to difnatcli away HerG 1 wlicn they thought

fit; in their Votes and Refjlucions about makuig Peace and War ;

and (in Ihort) in their open Attacks upon every BraJicJi of th^

Royal Frerogattve,

Infpiredby thefe generous Principles, they are always ready for a

JRebdlion, whenever Things donotgoaccorduig to their own Minds.

Witnefs the many Wbi^^s conuiiitted to Gaol in feveral Parts <jf the

Kingdom, for fpeaking rreafonable Words upon the Change of tlie

late M y, and the Diffolution of the late P nt: Witnefs

thof^Officersof the Army in Flanders^ who aie only dif.avdal, but

not yet hanged: Witnefs thofe/r;/?^ Whigs in the County o'i Mi'otbj

who were for cjuring into a kind of Afl'xiacion to STAND HT
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the late Miniflry : And that Member of Parliameht fh the fame
Kingdom, who about four Months (ince faid openly in a formal
Speech in the Houfe of Commons, that He heard the S^—— veas

retiring into a Monafiry to 7vnk,e way for the Pretender.

One Fundamental Principle of the Whi^s^ is to make the loudcft

Clamour againft thofe very Qualities for which themfeves are of all

Mankind moft remarkable ; endeavouring by this Noife to ftun Peo-
ples Hetidsy and confound their UnJerftandings, and by downright
Dint of Impudence, to make them believe contrary to their Experi-
ence and their Senfes. What a frightful Outcry have they always
made againft Tjrarmy and Arbitrary Power ? Accordingly, whenever
they are uppermoft themfelves, they are the moft Arbitrary, Info-

lent, and unmerciful of Tyrants. Liberty and Property^ and the

Laws of the Land, are things for which they pretend ati extraordinary

Zeal and Concern : And when they are in Power, they make no
Scruple of fetting afide the Laws of the Land, that they may effe-

ctually deftroy the Liberty and Property of their Fellow-Subjeds.
They are juft as careful to preferve the Liberty of the Subject, as

the Prerogative of the Crown ; that is to fay, they will at any time

facrifice Both to the Gratification of their Covetoufnefs, Malice, or
Ambition. They are always pleading {or Moderation, and exclaim-

ing againft the Fury and Violence of the Highflyers. At the fame
time they Hiew their own Moderation by the moft outragious Rail-

ing, Curfing, Malice, Injuftice and Oppreffion, by drinl{ing Dam-
nation and Confiifion to all who are not of their own Party, by di-

ftrefling them in their Fortunes, or cutting off their Nofes ; by per-

fecuting and tearing in pieces thofe that vote or make Interefi againft

them, buying up Debts on purpofe to make the poor Debtors rot in

Gaol, and beggaring and undoing whole Families, only becaufe

they would no: be prevailed upon to be as wicked as themfelves.

They are continually preaching Peace and Unity, and exprelfing

their DiHike o{ Parties and Divifiors ; and all the while, they are

ihemfelves the only Difturbers of the Peace; they are perpetually

laying in frclh Matter for Coarencion, and by their abominable Cor-
ruptions making Quarrels necefiary. For all that, they ftill pcrfift

in their Exhortations to Love and Forbearance, andlseg you to keep

the Peace, the very Moment they are cutting your Throat.

To prove their extream Hatred of Tyranny and Arbitrary Power,
their Religious Adherence to the known Laws of the Land, their

Care to preferve the Liberty and Property of ^the Subjecfb, as alfo

their Moderation, Temper, Gentlenefs, and love of Peace ; I (hall

mention only one Inftance, becaufe it is a very complicated one,

and that is their famous [{oafiing of the Ptrfon : An Expreffion (by

the way) fo infolenr, barbarous, and infulting, that nothing could

better (hew the true Spirit of a fM>/^, except the Adion. Thus
were the Rights of the free P:ople of England fecur'd by their own
]{epreferi(atives. And was there ever fo much Spight, Rage and

Bittei'
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Birternefs (hewn upon any Occafion ? Let that Tranfadion, an:iong

a hundred others, remain upon Record as a lafting Monument of

the Moderation of the l^higSy of their Zeal for the Liberty and Pro-

perty of their Fellow-Subjeds, and of their AverCon to Tyranny

and Arbitrary Power,

Now we are upon this Head, I cannot but obferve the different

Ufe which the Tories and fVbigj make of the Litany ; that every

Body may plainly fee the Rage and Heat of thefe Tories^ and the

Moderation of the Whigs. Dr. S / in his Speech enrnejily bs'

feeckes God to deliver them, and all Orders and Degrees ofMen among

uSyfrom allfalfe DoHrine^ Herefie and Schifm, from hardnefs ofHearf,

from Contempt of his TVord and Commandment^ from Envy, Hatred

and Malice, and all Vncharitablenefs: Th&H^higs, in their turn, to

(hew you that they can pray upon occafion, in their vpay, and that too

in the Words of the Litany ; drink Plague, Peflilence and Famine^

Battle and Murder^ andfudden Death, God's Wrath, and everlafiing

Damnation to S 1, and all his Friends \

Tyranny and Arbitrary Po\»er are certainly very ill Things j they

are exceeding grievous, even in a I^ing or Queen, in one's lawful

Prince and Sovereign, But to be Tyranniz'd over by ones's Fellow^

SubjeSs, by one's Equals, nay Inferiors, is altogether infupportable.

And yet that is the Bondage which the Whigs would bring us under.

They have indeed fome Perfons of Quality and Figure among
them ; but the Generality of them are a Pack of Upftarts, who be-

ing born to no Eftates, nor even to the Titles of Gentlemen, have
got their Wealth by cheating the Publick ; and fome of them are

irom the vileft Beginnings, grown big enough to juftle the moft
ancient Gentry and Nobility of the Kingdom,

This is one Reafon of their being fuch irreconcileable Enemies to

Monarchy. T^<ifForm ofGovernment keeps up the Grandeur of illu-

ftrious Families, which the Whigs are for confounding and deftroy-

ing ; becaufe the only way to make them confiderable, is to have
all Honour and Greatnefs confift in nothing but in getting Money.
Upon the fame Principle, whenever they are uppermoft, their

Jufiices of Peace, and other Commiffioners in all the Counties of the

Kingdom, are generally fuch obfcure Plebeian Magifirates, as never
were entrufted with Power, fince the Reign of their Committees of
Safety. Men of Birth, Forrune, Honour and Education, muft be
griev'd and injur'd in point of Taxes, and in other Inftances, by a
Set of Scoundrels, Icarce able to write their own Karnes ; which
were fcarce ever heard of till they were put into Commiffiors.

But if you want more illuftrious Examples of this kind, pray en-
quire at the H of C ns ; the Benches there having been
little belter fill'd during the Dominion of the J^j/]^/, thanthofeac
the Aflizes and Quarterly Seflions. There was certainly never luch
a Lift of Senators, fince Senates were in the World. They came
I hither, not becaufe they iad^ but becaufe they vantfd Eftates : A

large
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large Fortunp^ and Credit in one's Country ,' were ifio longer Qua^
iiiications for a M—berof P nt : The very Pretence to cocr-

saon juftice was abandoned : Hone(*y and good Senfe were perfe£l-

ly out of Countenance : The Gravity of a Sennte feem'd to be ex-

ploded as a ridiculous Notion j and Noife, Impudence, Ribaldry,

and dull Jefting, fucceeding in the room of Eloquence and Argu-
snent. Was there ever fuch an Example (not to mention forty others)

ef bsrc-fac'd Injuftice, deftruiflive of all Right and Liberty, and
even the very Being of Free F nts, as the famous Cafe of the
Abingdon EIe(flion ? When a Gentleman of the higheft Reputation,

and iince promoted to the higheft Dignity, eminent for his Services

to his Queen and Country, and celebrated all over Europe for his

prodigious Parts and Learning, was thrown our of the Houfe by the
M^cigs, after he had been chofen by a Majority of above Three to

One, and the E!ed:ion had been publickly yielded and given up by
feis Ccmpentor ; nay, after they had put itupon three different IfTues,

Call of them falfe ones) and even then he had a vifible confefs'd Ma-
jority, even according to the moft unreafonable of their,own Ac-
counts? And all this to make way for a wortblefs, beggarly Tradef-

Kan i who had no Merit to recommend him, but that of being as

ery a IJ^ni^ as thofe that Voted for him.

Jc was indeed no wonder that the JVmgSy tho' they had fo vaft z
Majority, durft not bear the Prefence of fo great a Man as Sir

S' n H ;•; whofe unconquerable Reafon^ng, clear Wit, and
cxad: Eloquence, muft necefTarily have tended to their Shame p.nd

Confuficn, Had He continu'd in the Houfe, even M^—p—le and
1.—,>?.

—

'e would have been lefs pragmatical, noifie and imperti-

nent
J jT / would not have made his ftitf Harangues with fo

siogmatical an Air ; nay, M nt himfelf would have ialk*d Bawdy
and Blafphemy with fome Caution. However, the M^higs (notwith-

Jiranding their Fear) could not have been guilty of fuch fhameful

Injuftice, were they not acted by a Spirit of the moft ungentkmanlj^

A:id even untnnnly Btsfetiefs ; and had tKey not abandon'd the Princr-

fsies of Heathen Honour^ as well as of the Chriftinn B^ellgion, Of
which latter we fhall take more particular notice, before we have
done.

Another Pretence, which they value ihemfelves upon, is That of
htin^. fatviots znd Levers of their Country. To prove how much"
raey are fb, we are to confider their pi/la^ing andfieecing the "Nation ;

rheir loading it v^ith Burthens unnecefTatyandalmoftinfupportable ;

their getting vaft private Eftates by plundering the Publick, and
rheir living like fo many Rapparees, or Free-booters upon their

Country ; infomuchthat it may be a doubt, whether we have fuffer'd

more from the fi4}2gs, or from the French : Their Care and Indu-

^Tj- IQ pluMge us into fuch Debts^ which might have been avoided,'

rtotwixiktanding this ncceffary War, and which our Pofterity of the.

feioti'.Sencration v/\\l be fc2,rce able4;o pa.y : Their abhorriw^ aft

?i :i

"

. :

'-
Publick^
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Pahlkh Jccou7}U, and making it their Bufinefs to hinder all Enquiries

into the State of the Nation, Army and Navy : Their bringing over

fo many thoufand beggarly Palatines^ in order to ftarve the famcnum*
ber oi Britons : Their being far more zealous for a neghbourivg N«-
tion than for their own, and facrificing feveral Branches of our Trade to

the Intcrcft of that Republick :
'1 heir infamous NcghB- of the War

by Sea ; where it might plainly have been carried on with the great-

eft Succef-;, and yet taking particular Care to impoveriPj and ruin eur

Fleet ; as if that in which the great Strength of an Ifland lies, ought,

above all things, to be weakned and deftroy'd by its own Inhabi-

tants : Their Diligence and Artifice in prolonging the H'^ar ; whicli

they have all along made ufe of to inrich themfelves, and drain

every body elfe ; to raife Lies upon honeft Men ; to deftroy the Con-
fiitution, and enflave their Country : Thtit Twice refufingmofi advan"

lageous Ofers of Peace, and then labouring to throw our Affairs back
into fucii a Condition, that we might never have the like Offers

again : Their Jlarving the IVar in Spain, for which alone they pre-

tended to fight ; always hindring Supplies from being fcnt to that

Kingdom j pufliing the Spanijh Monarchy from us, even after it was
fallen into our Hands, in fpight of their Endeavours ; owning and
refolving, that there was but one Th,ird of the Forces which oughc
to have been there, and which the Nation paid for, and then de-

claring that all was well, the Management was very good, and the

want of the other two Thii'ds did not in the leaft occafion the Lofs
of a Cattle, which was the vifible Confequence of it-

Here it is impoffible not to refleft upon their fcandalous Ufage
of the E. ofP . . hj and not to remember how thty Jlander'J.

and opi'refs'd him ; denied him both Money and Men ; and at laft goc
him curn'd out of his Command, for almofl reducing the whole
Kingdom o£ S^ain v/ithout either.

We muft likewife unavoidably take notice of their awn celebrated

Hero, who is faid to have conquer'd Spain. And how did he do it ?

Why, I am told, he occafion'd our Viftory at Almi7tza by his falfe

Mufters : He was at the Battle o£ Saragop (where no other General,

to be fure, had any thing to do) and his Regiment was the only one
that gave w^ay. A little after, in fi:'ight of the prodigious Bravery
and Conduft of General Starembe-g, the aforefaid Hero was pleas'd

to lofc us another Battle, more fatal than that of yilmanscn ; which
he did by a kind oi Management not to be parallelfd in Hiftory ; with-

out giving us any fatisfaftion, but the Amufement of conjefturing,

whether it were owing to his Ignorance, his Cowardile, or his

Treachery.

Hujus ob Jufpicium infauflum, MORESQUE SIN.ISTROS
Lumina tot cecidijfe Ducum, totatnque videtntts

COnfedijfe Urbcm lu^u.

But the greafcft Argument of all, to prove how much the VVhIgs

arc Lovers of their Co-intry (which I hope their Country will never

forget) is their refufing, for a long time, to lend their Money to the Qj-

vcrnmcn: for the Svfpirf of (he iVar, though they could no other

J} way
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wjiy employ it to fo great Advantage ; and their labouring, with all

their Might, to (ink the Publick Credit of the Nation. And all this

out of Spight and Alalioe, only becaufc Her M ry would no
longer bear fuch Management as I have been reprefenting ; but ven-

tur'd toexercife one Branch of Her Prerogative, in changing Her
M try and P nf. Rule or Ruin, it feems, is the Word \vitli

the Whigs ; becaufe they cannot Tyrannize over us for ever, they

will obftrutl the faithful Endeavours of the M ry, do all they.

can to break the Publick Credit, and give us over for a Prey to our
Eiicmies. This Refentment of theirs, no doubtj was well ground*
ed : The late Changes were made before their great Dcfign was per-

fetled, before their Bank had quite enflsv'd us. That Uody is cer-

tainly very ufefulj when it keeps within its due Bounds : But caa

any Man that is really a Lover of his Country, refleft upon a De-
fign of bringing it into Servitude, without the utmoft Horror, and

without thinking them to be the worft of Men who had fuch a De-
fign ? And is not a Nation enflaved, when two or three hundred
Men fliajl get all the Money in, their own Hands, fo as to be able to

govern the Cy-n, w^^&c the P —nt, trample upon their Fellbw-Sub-

jeds, and overturn the Conflitution, contrary to the Wifhes and

Inclinations of five Parts in fix of the whole Kingdom ? If this be

not Slavery, what is ? And how near that Frojeft was to be effefled,

appears from the cxceedirtg great difficulty with which fome late imj-

fortayit Cha?iges have been made. We have avoided it almoft by a

Miracle ; by a happy Turn of Affairs, by Her M ty's Courage
and Prudence, and the Advice and Afllllance of Her beil and (vifeflt

Councellors, we are delivtred at prcfent : Let us be infinitely ap-

prehenfive of fuch Danger for the future, that we may not fplis

upon that fatal Rock, which we have now fo narrowly efcap'd.

And becaufe we have efcap'd it, the ^^higs are fo mad with Rage
and Vexation, rliat they would ruin ns another way, by breaking the

Publick Credit, and fairly giving us up to the French. This (God
be thank'd ) they have not been able to efFeft ; the Publick Credit

flourilhes more than it has done for many Years : They have chang'd

their Note now, and love their oiph Interefl too well to keep their

Money in their Coffers, fince they fee the Government will neither

be baffled by their Tricks, nor hedior'd by their Infolence. But,

however, we have feen thtxv good IfiU ; they have made their utmifS

Efforts ; they would ruin us if tliey were able, though they applied

to the French, tlie Prct ndcr, the Turk, the To^e, or the Devil, for Af-

fiftance.

The mention of the Pretender ^nli us in mind of another Inftance.

Whatufc have the l^'higs ever made of his Name, to abufc all who
are not of their own Principles ? not one of whom has, with the

lead reafon, been fufpefted to be at all inclin'd to his Intereft, Be-

caufe they aflertthe Principles oi Non-Rcftjlmce to Governors, and of

Hereditary Right to this Kingdom ; one of which is a plain DoBrine ef

the Scripturesx and the other is lu»damental to our Conjlitution ; there-

fore they muft be Jacobites and Enemies to the prefent Ell'ablifh-

mcnt ; Whereas tiiey know nothing of any Right the Preteudsr has,

end
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and heartily wifli there was no fuch Perfon In being. The M'Uigs*

on the other fide, would not lofe him for tlie World, confidering

how ufcful he is to them, by furnilhing them with matter of Lies

and Scandal upon thofe, who they know abhor his Intereft much
more than chcmfelves

The Truth is, the IVhigs themfthes an "Jacobites, If there be any
fuch thing as a Jacobite in Nature. Contrary to their Oath, they

afTcrt the Legitimacy and Hereditary Title of the Pretender ; and thea

infift upon the Larpfulnefs , nay Duty oi ref.fiivg the prcfcnt Govertitnsnt

Cas well as any other) whenever they think the publick Good re-

quires ic. A famous Example of thtrir Averfion to him we have in

* neighbouring Kingdom. A Presbyterian Bookfclkr was indifted

not long fince, for publifliing a Pamphlet in which the Pretender's

Hereditary Title is aircrted in the plainefl: and ftron^cft Terms ima-

ginable. One of the Judges declar'd he knew no harm in thi

jlJook, and thought it no Libel. The good L. C.J. though it w^as

undeniably proved, and he himfelf own'd that tlie Perfon accus'df

fiad printed and difpcrs'd a great Number of them, yet inllded upon
it, that there was no Proof of its being publifli'd as a Li^el. And
:he Jury being as good Subjefts as the Judges, the Criminal wis
|/.ery fairly acquitted. But this Inftance of that L. C. J.'s Affeftiom

i:o Her M——ty is trifling, in comparifon of anotlitfj which hap-

aen'd a little before. One of his own Party was indifted for faying,

ri:at if the ^ invaded his Righ-y he would cut her Th'oat i er if ha

•ouU tt9t doit himfelf, he would jiin with them that could. This was
proved as plainly as any thing is capable of being prov'd, upon
jhe Oaths of feveral WitncfTes. Upon which the L. C. J. after ha-
zing Brow beaten and abus'd them for their Evidence, and
isk d one of them (who was a Clergyman) feveral impertinent

i^ucdions about the 13th Chapter of the Epiftle to the Roma's, in-

;lin'd the Jury to acquit the Prifoner, which was done according-

But thefame Governing Powers could be (evere enough v^onfotm
yccafions, and againft/ow^ Perfons : They could fcntencetwo young
jcntlemen to a Punilhmentalmofl as bad asftanding in the Pillory.

)ef:des fining them loo/, a-piece, expelling them the College, and
ondemning them to fix Months Imprifonment, only for a Youth-
ul, or (at worft) drunken FroHck, without any Appearance (as

heir Judges themfelves acknowlcdg'd) of any malicious Dcfign
gainll the Memory of our hze glorious Deliverer. That Faft was;

mdoubtcdly very blameable ; but furely thofe abovemention'd
vould have been at Icaji as fiverely punifh'd, had the Perfons before

vhom they were tried, been half fo zealous for a certain living Prince^

|s for a certain dead one ; for the Perfon of ^^k A , as for the
\^atue of K—g W .

Thefe Exploits of that righteous L C}. will qnefllonlefs be as

mmortal, as his drinking to th; pious Memory of Oliver Cromwell

;

t leaft his hearing that Health Drunk in <iis Company, without
leproof; and his actually drinking Gff/s Fate to all Dc. Sa^hevc;

elfi Friends,

C 2 The
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The IVhigs then fay that we are jacobitis, without the Icaft Rcifoa

or Evidence : We prove them to be fo from their own pofltivc Af-
fcrtions, and unconteftabi* Matters of Faft. Befides thofe already
mcntion'd, what Provifiondid they makeagainft the Pretender, after

three Months notice of his intended Expedition ? Why, they had
a Fleet at Sea to fee him p.ijs by, and obfervs hov v:'ell his Ships ceuld

Sail. By the Providence of God, and contrary Winds, not by the
Endeavours of the Whigs, he was driven from £^;«^«rou^/j.Cj/?/e

;

•where if he had landed, he would have found a vaft Sum of Money
toftipport him, but no Ammunition to re^fi him. Is there not reafon

to tlunk, that inftead of oppojlng him, they invited him over ? And
does not this agree with what was faid by a certain Diifenting
Teacher in Her Majefly's Dominions, to a Gentleman of unquefli-
onable Credit ? WeU (fays he) 'tis our turn mro ; when the Pretender

Was aftually failed from Dunkirk : We are coming uppermoft woip, and v>e

•se'i'-l be even vailh you foryour Pride ^nd OppreJJion.

Since they ire fuch Enemies to the P>'efe77^f>', 'tlseafie to infer how
much they are Friends to the Hannover Succclfon. When they were
in full Power, and fear'd nothing, 'twas common with them to ri-

dicule it in Company ; and not long fince the Stile of their yldir.ffes

was to mention the I'rotejlant Succ^jfoyt, without naming the Houfe of

Hannover. For whenever they do allow of it, they put it upon fuch
a Foot, as to change our Government either into a Coramomsealtbf

or an Bhclive Monarchy ; whereas other People clearly reconcile it

with Monarchy and Hereditary Rights both which are Fundamental to

our Conftitutlon.

The Ufe which the Whigs make oi tht'Revolution is to difprove

the DoSirines ofthe Scriptures, and alter our Form ofGovernment

;

and to put it upon fuch Principles as the late King of glorious Me-

Tfjory, and thofe who join'd and afllfted him, exprefly difcldimed"

We have had a Revolution, therefore Caccording to the li'higs) we
niufttalk and think about nothing elfe ; The Government, upon a

very extraordinary Occafion, once receiv'd a Shock ; therefore it

muft never return into its right Courfe. Revolution Principles muft be

indullrioufly propagated ; and that fingle Tranfa£lion muft be of

more Force and Authority than a dozen Afts of Parliament, and the

Conftitution of the Government.
From what has been already taken notice of, *cis eafie to obferve,

that nothing Is more remarkable in the Whigs, than their unparallcird

Impudence in Lyi7:g. They v/ill pofitively affirm the moft unheard-

of y^i/aiiS^/r/iV in Heafony and the moft notorious F/ji^/too^; inFaQ, efpe-

cially in Matters of Calumny and Slander; and immoveably infift up-

on both, tho' the former be dixe^' Co7itradi^itvs tn themfelvts to the

common Senfe of all Mankind; and the latter have been difp'ov^d

upon the moft unconteftable Evidence, an hundred times over. To
mention a few Inftances out of a thoufand > do they not argue and

conteno, that Occefonal Co?i^ormity weakens the Intereft ofthe Diiren"

rers? Tinr thofe are theQu—n's bcft Subjefts who deny Her He-
reditary Title ? And that the Deftrine of Ncn-rcfiftance tends to

the Qyerthrpw of all Governmeat ? Thelfs Things arc as felf-evi-f
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dcntly fjlfe, as It is to fay that BUck is ff^ite, or that Three and Tw»
done make Five: But 'tis no matter for that ; they fay, and fwcaf

the contrary, and will curfc you to the Pit of f Icll, if you don't

believe tbi>!i.

In like manner, as to Matters of Fa£l ; how many hundred Lies

have they made upon Dr. S^ckevtrtU? And how ofren have they re-

peated and new vamped them, without any fort of Proof? But one
of the moft flagrant Inftances, is their villainous Forgery upon thofc

117 Gentlemen, whofe Names they printed in a Lil>, as the Names
of thofe who had voted againft the Hanmvcr SucceJJ--on. This was pub-
lick!y difproved by Dr. Sma'rt'gs and Mr. Crojfe, who had examined
the Journals of the Houfe of Commons : Which oae would havd
thought was fufficient, and might have filenced them upon that Sub-
jeft for ever. Inftead of that, out comes Pamphlet after Pawtkht, ftill

affirming the former Podtion. Upon this, Mt.jodrel, Clerk of the

Houfe of Commons, gives it under his Hand, that there was no
Divifion upon that Queftion, excrafts the whole Proceeding from the

Journals of the Houfe of Comraons, aijd prints it in the Ca\ctte, by
the Commands of Authority. No matter for that ; the l^higs fiill

defended their original Lie, publickly and peremptorily infifted

upon it, and do infifl; upon it at this prefent Writing.

Hither likewifc may not improperly be reduced their Impudence
in calling all Thofe a FacJioji, who are not of their own Party and
Principles. The Queen, Her Miniftry, and Her Parliament, toge-

ther five parrs in fix of the whole Kingdom, all defending the Con-
flitution both in Church and State, muft all be diftinguifhed by the
Name of a F/tHiar},only becaufe there is a FaHion which has Saucincfs
enough to put that Name upon them.

With what amazing Impudence, and numberlcfs Lies, do they
caily pelt the prefent Miniftry ? And tlirr too publickly, in print,

in Words at Ungthi and n t in Dajhes only? Telling us, that the t^ew

M'njgers will bring in tke Fr tender, WcodtnShooes, French DrjgoonfjScc.

Thus with a Liberty never taken before, unlcfs by thcmfelves, do
they befpatter and traduce thofe whrm Her Majefty has put in Au-
thority under Her, who deferve immortal Honour for their W'lC-

dom, and faithful Services to their Queen and Country ; and are

b]?.meable for nothing, but ioi patiently fieirg themfdves fo fcandal uflj

abufed.

But the moft fhameful Inftance of all, Is their late Behaviour up-
on the intended Aflallination of Mr. Harley. Which, by the way, is

one undeniable Argument, to prove hov/ much the Icries, and the

prefent Miniftry are for France, and the Fretivd.r^ and how much tha
If^higs zhhor that Intereft. Which of the late lUmfiers was ftab'd by
a JFrenfl) 13rptff? Who brought eut^carD over ? Theff%;. Who got
him a Regiment in the Name of another, hcc.iure. being a Papif?-,

he would not take the Oaths to the Queen ? Tht. V/h-gs. In Ihort',

Vfho maintained andfupporred the Man, th^t didflab Mr. Ilarlcy, ana.

tndeavoured to [tab the ^^- n 1 Why all this was performed hy the
l^bigs. And 'tis likewifc very well known, who THQS E were wljo
D ID A'o F join in an /I D-

—

^^S S, which only allured the Q—

n



that thofe who made it, would ftand by and defend Her, deflrcd

Her M cy to take care of Her facred Pcrfon, and to keep Pa-

fijij at a due diftance trom London and lVe[}m'»Jler.

Well ; but how did the If^higs voithout doors, behave themfelves up-

on thisOccafion? Why, they exprefied no Relentment againfl: that

unparallel'd Villany of ^utCcarU ; but much Mortification at his and

t!h-ir oron Difappointmenc. They curfed Mr. St. "John for wounding
(fiuifrarD, and Mr. Harly for ONlT being wounded by him: They
raded againft the Lords of the Council for drawing their Swords
againft a miked Man, as they were pleafed to exprefs themfelves.

One declared, that ©utfcacD had ?;9w indeed done very ill by Mr. ttir-

l:y ; but if he had flahb'-d hiip to the Heart, he had done gloriaujly.

If the Reader expefts I fhould make Exclamations and RefleBions

upon thefe PafTages, upon my Word he is miftaken. I know of no
Language that can exp-efs them, or Thoughts that can comirehtnd theaj.

And fo I proceed.

The ill Succefs which We have lately had in Spain, is, by the

Whigs entirely afcribed to the present Mimfiry. Tho' all Mankind
knows, that fo far as it is chargeable upOn any Body, it is wholly •

the EffcQ: of IVhiggijh Management ; and that the prcfent Mi7ii(iry is no
more accountable for it, than for what was done a hundred Years

3go. But that, and all other our Misfortunes, will be fure to be im-

puted by the ii^higs to the prefent Minifiry : which is juft as reafonable

as if a Man coming into a Houfe ready to fall upon his Head, by the

Negligence or Difiionefty of his Predeceflbr, fhould by endeavou-

ring to fupport it, be cruflied in its Ruins, and then be curfed and

railed at for pulling it down. Never certainly were any Minifter§

of State fo little to be envied, as thefe are ; confidering how diffi-

cult a Task they have to manage, in ftruggling with the Enemies of
their Country on aU fides, with the Fnnch abroad, and the IVhigs at

tome. Whether they will be able to recover our Affairs out ofthat

miferable Condition into which the ifhigshave plunged them, God
only knows ; this I am fure of, they will deferve the utwoji Praife

and Glory, if they are able to do it 5 and no blame, if they are not. And
it is moil evident, from what has long fmce been notorious to all

the World, and from what has of late been particularly proved ;

that if ever the Duke of y^njoii gets full and quiet PolTeflion of the

Spanijh Monarchy, he will as really owe his Crown to the l^higs of

great Britain, as he owes his Birth to the Dauphin oi France,

As to the Religim of the Whigs, 'tis of a Piece with their Politicks.

!|SIcither God nor the Magiftratc, hath any Right to prefcribe to the

People, or tocontroul them in any thing relating to Religion; nor

<re i\\c People obliged to have any Religion at all, more than will

hinder them from /«ja//Hg one another
-^
of which they themfelves

are fupienie, and only Judges. '

-^

' Now in order to eflablifh fuch a rational T^ndi noble flan of RcH-
jrion as this ; it is abfolurely neceffary, to rejeft all Pretences to

piijir.e Revelation. Becaufe if God be allowed to iaterpofe in any thing^

Izw'iU be hard to perfnade People that it is HOC beft for jhem to
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But the Scriptures bem£j already received, and generally believed

in thefe Countries to be the Word of God ; the moftJikely Method
that can be taken to leflen the Power and Influence of the Chrifiian

Religitn, drawn from thence, is to deftroy all Notions of a Church,

Becaufc when Men are united together in a Society, they are more
capable of preferving fuch Religious Cuftoms and Opinions among
them as arc contrary to this new Model, than they can be when eve-

ry one is at Liberty to make his own Religion for himfelf.

The furcft way tofuUdownX^^t Pales oi the Church and to lay attin

Ctmmon, is to fink the Credit and Intercft of the Chrifiian Miniflry ^

and if poflible, to take away the Order, at leaft to render it Ulelefs

and Infignificant : Becaufe while there is a Miniftry fuftered, there

are fo many thoufand learned Men lifted in the Defence of the Church.

For the better compaffing of this Point, (th^ Ruin of the Chnjiian

M.niftry) itis expedient to make the principal Attack againft the Church

c/ England ; that being the beft conftituted Church in the World,
and its Minifters being Men of the greateft Learning. The Mark
which xhtWhigs, as well as Pa^ifts always have aimed af, and ever

will aim at, is the Eftablilhed National Church sf England, as being
the moli confiderable in Chrijiendom for its Learning, and for the Ph-
rttjf if itt DoClrine and Difciphne i and the moft confiderable among
the Reformed Churches for the tsumbtr, Sluality, Pcver^ and Richet of
its Clergy.

The way by which the Whigs endeavour to break the Church of
England, is to divide the Clergy among thimfelves ; XO kt the Laity

again^ them all, as their Mortal Enemies, to unite all the SeBs arain^
the whole Church, both Laity and Clergy ; to promote and dignife thofe
of the Clergy, who both in Principles and Praftice are the greateft

Scandal to their Profcljion, and to employ their Hackney Scrihlers to 'Vilifie

and al^ufe all the rsjl^ I fay, to promote the wgrj} of the Clergy ; for
there are undoubtedly Tome few bad ones even among them : Which
may be acknowledged without cafting any Reproach upon the Cr-
der in general.

And indeed of all Whigs a Whig- Clergyman is the greateft Mon-
fier

J as the Abufc of the beft Things is always the worft. What
can be more Ihocking and unnatural than for a Man of that facred
Charafter to vilifie the Rubrick, Canons, Articles, and Doftrines of
the Church ; to flight its Ordinances, ;ind aQ contrary to them, to
relax itsDifciplinc, and lefien its Authority ; to defpifi; the Tudg- ,

mentof the Primitive Fathers, and make the very Efientials of the
Church to be Things indifferent ? And yet this is the open Praftice
of many of the WhigClergy, Even the beft of them, the ^raveft
and moft fober, and thofe who have more Prudence than to talk at
that rate,conftantIy promote the Interell ofthe moft profligate Whigs,
and Vote fur thofe, who never fail to l^ote againfl the Church. Is it not
infamous for a Dignitary to preach a Funeral Sermon for an y^thtift of
^ality, to make a Panegyrick upon him, fmcorh over his Vices, and
lay it down as a Point of Do6>rine, that the lewdeft of Sinners can-
not well be damned, provided he be a Lord in i\ a fVtt^'i And is it not
a Scandal toChriftianity ro lee the Miviftcrs of Chnfs complcm?nred

and
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vid encouraged by his profefTcd Enemies ? To hear the Piety, PrB-
ccnce and Moderation of a Church of Enjand Divine, exroJled to
the Skies by Fanaticksj Rakes and Atheifts ? To have fuch a Mif-
creant asf*^ n introduce a Man of that Funftion into one of his

Infidel Cabals, dcflring the Company to let him come in, and fwear-

iug by his Miker, He': an honeft Man, thi a Parfon? Is it not flnme-

ful for a Divine to herd with thofe who make no ufeof him, but on-
ly to ruin the Church, and difgrace his own Order? Aiid muft ic

not be matter of the grcateft Grief to chat Reverend Body ? Their
only way, I think, todo themfelves Juftice, is frankly to own (what
all the World knows, whether they own it or no) that there are

fome few fafe Brethren even among Them ; the gencraliry of them
heartily detclting fuch Pradices and Principles. The Whigs indeed

Jay the Reproach of immoral Living upon the High flyivg Clergy^ as

they call them ; that is, upon all the. Clergy, a very few excepted.

And there is no way to anfwer this, but to fay, that all the World
knows it to be a direft notorious Lye ; and that there is no Body of
Men in this Nation, or in the Univerfe, more exemplary than they

are, for Piety and Goodnefs, as well as renowned for Parts and
Learning, and true Chriftian Courage, in the worft of Times. Thofe
few of the Clergy who live ill Lives, are chiefly among the Whigs j

tho' the other fide has a Majority of tiiat Order by about a hundred

Co one. But there are no Uar /s, God /s, Lam—rtt, or
Couch— rs among the true Church-Clergy i and the Whiggifm of here

and there One, ouqht not fure to caft a Blemifli upon all the reft,

even tho" the Lsb?./? Church-man were in the Higheft Prefermevts. Our
Saviour had but Twelve Apoftles, and One of them was a Tray tor ;

snd yet I never heard, that becaufe Judas was a Whig, the other

Eleven Apoftles were reckoned bad Difciples. Now there is not

near fo great a Proportion of Whigs among the Eng'ip:) Clergy, as'

One in Twelve. That Body confifts of at leafl: 20000 Men ; and fup-

pofe there were hut 100 bad ones among them, yet \i they only were

picked and culled out of all the reft to be put into the higheft Dig-

nities, they would no doubt make a mighty Figure, do infinite Mif-

cbief to the Church, and rcfled Scandal enough upon the whole

Clergy, tho' without any reafon. Now to ]^re,hv fuch as thefe, has

ever been the Praftice of the Whigs. And fhould it happen that a

Hater of Epifcopacy Ihould even be made a B_ p; 'tis not to be

expected that his Nature would be changed with his Condition ; he

would continue partial in favour of the DifTenters ; eonrinue his

duil, incoherent, nonftnfical Cant in d fence of Occajtan^l Confnmity.

and againft the DoBrine of the Scriptures
;
prefer Hiftory and Matter of

Fail, and that too the worft Matter of Faft, his o-wn ^Efiom, before

the exprefs Declarations of the W»ri ofG»d \ rail at theUniverfities,

and abufe the Epifcopal Clergy with the fame Malice as before, and

flill have a greater Refpeft for Scotch Cloth than for Laron.

So that were the higheft Preferments generally given to fome of

rhofe few (thofe very few) Clerzymen who are falfe Chwchrmn ; we
fliould have no caufe to wonder, nor to rcflc£t upon the reftof thac

Vcner.Ab]e Body fhould we even fee a Majority of P--—tes conti-
'

nually
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continually voting and fpeaking againft the Church ; condemning

the Doftrines which Chrift, and his Apoftles, and they themfelves

have preach 'd, and entirely bent upon worldly Politicks, Plots and
Intrigues. It would not then be ftrange, to have one of that Order
forget the CharaAer of a B——, of a Clergyman, and even of a

Chriftian ; difcountenance and abufe the Members of the Church,
for converting DifTenters from their Schifm ; chufe to fend for the

Presbyterian Preacher, to converfe with him at his Lodgings upon
the Road, and take no notice of the Minifter of the Parilh; ex-*

prefs all imaginable Spleen and Spight againft the Clergy, cringe to

a Fanatick for his Intereft, and to an Atheift for a better B k.

It would not be aftonifhing to have the C—nv—n render'd ufelefs

by its own Pr nt, and the the Defigns of its worthy Members
baffled, for fear they Ihould pafs fome Cenfure or other upon Blaf-

phemy and Herefie ; to have an A. B. of C. led by the Nofe, and
intirely rul'd by a Profefl Deifi ; to have the Governour of the

Church pin all his Faith upon an Infidel, and implicitly believe him
that does not believe one word of the Chriflian Religion.

But before the Church can be deftroy'd, it is neceffary to run
down the Tvdo Univerfities, which are inexhauftible Magazines of
Learning and Virtue, of good Senfe and good Principles ; and
therefore are the perpetual ObjeAs of Whiggijh and Fanatical Rage,
Envy and MaHce. It is There that Men are taught to be
good Subjefts, good Churchmen, and good Chriftians : It is There
that young Gentlemen learn to Argue, to unravel the Fallacies of
the Whigs ; to defpife their Cant, expofe their Nonfenfe, and de-

teft their Villanies. In order therefore to ruin the Church, it is as

receffary to deftroy the Univerfitiesy as it is to reduce two ftrong

Forts which cover a Befieg'd Town, before the Town it felf can be
taken. Accordingly, the Whigs play all their Batteries againft

thofe Learned Bodies, which they fo much fear and hate : Againft
them they plant all their Artillery of Lies and Slander, reprefent-

ing them as Nurferies of Slavery and Debauchery ; whereas they
are Nurferies of no Principles, but thofe of the Scriptures, of the
Church and State of England'., and withrefpeA to Alorality and
Behaviour , there is nothing of that Nature this day in the World
more wonderful and furprifing, than the exquifitc DifcipUne and
Regularity of thofe Places. And who are they that affirm the con-
trary ? Either fuch as had never the Honour of an Univerlity-Edu-
cation, or who have made a moft infamous ufe of it. And obferve it

when you will, it will always be found, that the Church-of-Eng-
land-Univerjlties, are condemn'd by none but Thofe who were ei-

ther never of them, or a Scandal to them.
To Ihew yon what an Affeftion the Whigs have for thofe Foun-

tains of Learning •, when a certain famous Bili was depending in the
H——— fe of C ns, they were extremely concern'd to. fccure
the Univerfities o\' North-Britain. And a Motion being made^
and the ^ejHon being put. That the fame Security be granted to
the Univeriitiss of Oxford and Cambridge \ It pafi'd in the Nc
gativc.
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Tq avoid the Contagion of thofe Places, the Ifbl^s either gire

their young Gentlemen and Noblemen onl>' a Domeftick Education,

under illiterate Fretifb Tutors, whole bufinefs it is to teach them
Languages and Sciences, which they themfelves know nothing of;

and to Principle them betimes in a Hatred againft the Church and
Conftitution of England : Or elfe with the lame Righteous Inten-

tion, thfCy fend them to Leyden, Utrecht, or Geneva, or fome
other Foreign Univerfity •, there to he impregnated with Presbyte-

rian and Republican Doftrines, and to imlube all imaginable Preju-

dices againft Monarchy and Epifcopacy ; bscaufe, according to the

Conftitution of the Government to which they are born Subjefts,

they ought to be heartily and afFertionately zealous for Both.

In order to effeft the faii pious Defign of ruining the Church,

tlie Whigs are, upon all occafions, extremel}- partial in the Caufe

of the DiJJ'enters, They firft put the Toleration upon a level with

the Conflitution \ and tlien prefer the former before the latter.

They hav^ fo much Zeal for the Toleration, that they have none left

for the Conflitutioti. A Man can't do one Thing,or fpeak one Word in

behalf of the Eflablijh'd Church, but immediately the Biffenters

•kIU be difoblig^d, and apprehend their Toleration to be in danger.

Is it not enough to raife the Indignation of any Body that has the

Spirit of a Man, and the Concern of a Chriftian, to fee the bed
and moft glorious Church in the World, abus'd and aifronted in

fo infalent a manner, as to have its Intereft facrific'd to the per-

verfe Humours of a paltry, illiterate, fcditious Fadion of Schif-

maticks? To hear a canting-, Fanatical Lawyer (and the worfe

Fanatlck for pretending to be a Churchman
)

plead for the ima-

ginary Rights of the Diflentcrs, againft the real Rights of the Efta-

bliih'd Church ? For fome of the Whigs, I own, will go to Church

;

but 'tis only to Viave an Opportunity of ruining it more effeftually.

They will fometimes^o to it:, but never yet were known to Vote

for it. The Vijfenters tmtft not be difoblig'd, even by an AH: of
Tarliaf»ent, and that too to prevent the moft jhameful Hypocrifie

that ever was heard of. But the true Members of the Church muft

be plagu'd and harafs'd only for being fo *, they are inconfiderable,

and their Mony goes for nothing towards the carrying on of the

"War. The Vijfenters muft not be made uneafie, even by the ma-

king of a moft neceflary Laro, by the Authority of the whole Le-

giflative Power ; but the true Churchmen may be profecuted, torti

in pieces, and us'd no matter how, either without Larv, or contra-

ry to it. So defpicable ie the Church ! So powcrfal the Diftenters!

So ii'.uch is the Toleration more worthy than the Conftitution !

The 1^F;6/^5 indeed, by virtue of a Self-Contradiftion, argue both

ways about the Number and Power of the Diffenters. In one part

of a Speech, they are (6 inconfiderable, that there is no danger from

them ; in another part of the fame Speech, and almoft in the fame

Breath, they are too confiderable to be difoblig'd.

Tho' they are indeed very inconliderable, they would be much
niore fo, were it not for the Whigs, who join in the fame Intereft.

Kot that thej have any Kindnefs or Refpecl for them \ but they

make
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make ufe of them as a fort of Vermin fit to do Mifchfcf. And Co

far I mud confeis They are in the right. Were there no ViJfentifrTy

the lFb{?s would have no Tools to work with : But Atbiifm is never

in fo flourilhing a Condition, as when it is aided and lupported by

&chifm.

But with what Face can any Man pretand to ^e a Church-man,
who openly encourages lb incxcufable a Generation? A Generation

condemn'd by all Churches of the Chriftian World, whether Epif-

oopal or Prrsbyterian ; and by Writers of all Denominations, from

St. Vaul do\vn to '}ohn Calvin. A Set of Men, \vhole S:hifm (tho'

there may be Ibme ignorant Wsll-mea?iers among them) is the molt

unjuftifiable and unreafonable that ever was heard of in any Age of
the Gofpel ; and proceeds from Pruk and Self-conceit, from Obfiina-

cy and Perverfemfs, from Singularity and the Spirit of Contradiiii-

en\^xom 3. factious, turbulent, and rc'if i//(?Ki Ttmper, from theic

hating Order, and loving Confy.fion. Who are come to fuch a I'itch

of Inlolence, that becaufe they 2ire fuffer'dto go unpunifod, (which
by the bye, is more than they delerve) they now prefume to think

themfelves upon an equal Foot with the Eftablilh'd Church, and
(even to be qualified for Places of Truft and Power ; a thing unheard
of in any other Nation of the World, that thole fnould be in the

Government, who are not of the Confiitution : Nay, who are ar-

riv'd to fuch a height of Prefumption, as to erecl a tind of Schif"

matical Univerfities and Seminaries of Scritpulom Confdences ;

contrary to all Senfe and Reafon, in open Defiance to the Laws of
the Landy even to that very Zatv by which their Toleratioa it felf

is granted. A "Favour, by the way, which they would never grant

to the Members of the Church, wiien they had a Power of denying
it in this Part of Great Britaitf", and which They aftually do deny
them in another Part of it, at this very Day. They Perfecute Us
There ; and complain that They are Perfecuted ThemfelveSy l^caufe

They have not the Power of Periecuting us Here. In Ihort, a Set

of Men, who by their groundlefs Separation are the Caufe of all

that Uncharitablenels and Uachriftian Kage of Parties, which has

almoft dtftroy'd aii Cocverfation among Us ; and who have diredly

or indiredly been the Authors of all our Troubles and Confufion?,

from the beginning of the Reformarion to this very Da)-.

This is Their Behaviour in Britain, where they have a Toleration

by Law; how is it in Ireland, where Th^'have nore^ Why, in

that Kingdom, efpecially in the Northern Parts of it, which are

Peopled chieii) by a Colon}- from Scotland, they ;.re by the Counte-
nance and F-ncouragcnient'of the Whigs, io Injpuder.t and Preuimp-
luousjthat in open Contempt of the Laws aod Magillratcs, they hold

formal A Ifemblies, ClaUls and Synods, as if they were a Tart of

the National ConlHtution ; and this when feveral, even ^* their

Teachers have not taken the Oaths to Her Majefty, and glory in

their refuiing to do it i
oneo: .vhom particularly, went into .S'.jf-

land, wlien the Pretender wa^ ready to Land there : They abult; the

Doctrines and Difcipline of the Churcli with all in:aginablc Rage

and Malice, will not f ifiu' it's Members ib much as to live in theic

C 2 >;ei|U.
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Neigbbourliood, threaten with Death, and acftually affault theEpif-
copal Clergy. So that thofe who have the Eftablifhment of the

Law on their fide, are adually in a State of Perfecution from thofe

who are not Co much as Tolerated by it ; and to compare the Beha-
viour of the Diffenters there, with their Behaviour in Great Britain,

they feem to contend and^rive with one another, whether they can
be more infolent with a Toleration, or without one.

Upon the fame Principle of Hatred againfl: the Church, the Whigs_
liave an implacable Averfion to all Ecclefiaftical Courts^ Jurifdiftion

and Authority. The Wealth and the Power of the Church, are

two Things which they cannot bear; The one they would have in

tkeir own Hands, the other they would have in no Hands at all.

By thefe Ways and Means the Eltablifh'd Church is to be de-

flrroy'd; and left any Religious Party fhould grow too ftrong, this

Principle of the IF/jigs is conftantly to be taught, and inftill'd into

the People; that no Body is to be govern 'd or direded by a Majori-
ty in any the moft indifferent Things relating to the Worfliip of
Ciod ; by which means all Bonds of Religious Societies being broken,
the Doftrines upheld by them, will foon be fcatter'd and loll.

What Name then is to be given to Men of thefe Principles and
Meafures ? And under what Religious Diftinftions lliall we range
them? The Cburcb cf England they hate; the Dijfenters of all

Sefts they defpife, though they make ufe of them to ferve their own
Turn : Zatltudinarian is too comprehenfive a Word for them, and
may take in more Religion than they are willing to have. Though
many of them profefs Deifm, yet they canMot properly be call'd

Detfis, without meaning fomething elfe by God, than either Chri-
ftians, jfewj-, Turks, or Heathens, ever undcrfteod by that Word :

They are, indeed, 'ioXTi State of Nature, but without any Natural
Religion in it. Whatever Queftions, therefore, are put to them
concerning their Faith and Worfhip ; the only Anfwer they have to

make, is That they are Whigs, and by their Fruits we Ihall know
them better.

The Whigs then are the moft profligate Set of Men, that ever this,

or any other Nation produc'd : Who are not content to be lewd and
Avicked, unbelieving and profane themfelves ; but are induftrious to

propagate fuch Notions, and encourage fuch Men, as are likely t»

bring Lewdnefs and Irreligion into Falhion and Credit.

In order to this encj, they have formed feveral Clubs and Compa-
nies ', which I can compare to nothing but the Nodurnal Cabals of
VV itches, or the Ccnfulcations of the Devils in Milttns Pand^ma^
niuw. Befides their Junto, which is fomewhat of another Nature,
there is their Calves-head Fc

aft, the'it Grecian Cofee houfe; and their

Kit-cat. Cabais in which God is defied, and his Religion cur»'d :

XVherethe chief Entertainment is Profanenefs j where the wittieft

Ridicule of the Scriptures is the moft acceptable Difcourfe ; and
the newsft Species of Blafphemy the fureft Recommendation to

the Prelident's Chair. And fuch is the Zeal of thefc Societies for

propagating and eftablifhing InfiJelity in all Parts, that they vie

and ll;ive vvith each other, who Ih^U appeAr b?ft qualified for thag

fmK
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eminent Service. One Inftance of which noble Emulation we had
feme time ago, between the Kitcat and the Toaficrs; when a Prologue
was made by one, and ^nEpiUgue by t'other, too blafphemous for the
Players to fpeak-

Were one to dive Into all the Secrets of that infernal Cabal, the
Calves-head Club

; what a frightful Scene would be difclofed / Some
of them have been blab'd out, by which one may guefsat the reft
Tis pretty well known who that Perfon of Quality is, who being

call d upon, at that fdemn AfTembly, to drink to the Memory (I
have forgot whether 'tWis glonous Memory or no) of the Man in the
Mask fm^aning the Executioner that cue ofF the King'. Head) re-
plied, with fcorn, The Man m the Mask ? Here's to the Mun that dares
it the jame thing toitljotit a figifffc

!

And as the Whigs maice uk -f their Natural Right, to form what
ompames of this kind thty fUafe ; io they h.ve their Emiflaries every
where, to carry on their Bufmefs according to the Refolutions
aken in thofc Councils. Some of them are employed at home to
•idicule all the Common Places and Methods of Education ; others
o debauch young Gentlemen as fooi as they come to Town and
o wafli out any Tinfture of Religion they may have receiv'd, be-
0T& It fink too deep into their Mind^. Other.* are fent abroad to
rjeet fuch Perfons of Quality and Eftate as are returning from th'-ir
Travels, and to prefs them for the Service of the Devil and the
Phtgfy before any Church-Relations have given them pernicious No-
ons of Religion and Government.
And as they have their peculiar Mijfionaries, whofe Office I'c is to

nake new Converts
; fo they have a fore of Confe(fon too, in their

vay, who attend upon their Friends and Profdytes in their Sick-
:efs, in order to keep Priefts from coming at them ; to hinder
hem from taking the Sacrament; to jcft upon any Reliofous
Thoughts that may difturb them j and to make them die hard, aS
hey call it Dr. A ; can inform us, if he pleafes, who ic was
hat talked fo profanely to the D-ke ofD re, that when he
/as dying, he could not hear his Difcourfe.
^Was not the Ne\r Play-houfe in the Haymarht built chiefly by
Mj/^-Contnbufions? Was it not in their impious manner j^nti-con^
rr/irf^, as It were, by a tf%.Prologue, in Praife of Play-houfes
bove v^hurches ? And did They not among them make a Toeticii
reed, to Burlefque That of the yfi^ofiles?
Are not all the Writers for Dcilm and Irreligon, migs ? Such as

ie ingenious Authors of the Growth of Dnfm, Letter ab^ut Church-
mmamon. Later about Enthu^^m, Dagger of P'teftcrtft, Rights of thi
hHnh,ind twenty others ? Are not fuch Writers maintain d by
f
hig-Contributions ? And did not the old Whig-Scrivener leave
en Pound a Year to the ChiefJourny-man of his Infidel Club ?
Are not all tUtSociniani a-bout Town cncourag'd and promoted
YWhigsl And arc nor all their Pamphlets printed at the Charge
Uhig^sl Was not Whifton immeJiarely taken into their Pay and

rocettion, as foon as he deglar'd himfelf » Hcredck ^ And were
not
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not the Camifitr-Prtphett long Supported by the fame Encouragcr

^Tnihorr there Is no bold or ridiculous Notion of Religion ftart-

ed in the World, but the migs arc prefently at work to improve

it aeainft Chriftianity in general ; and the Authors of all fuch Li-

bertine Opinions are highly carefs'd by them, without any other

Merit to recommend them. -,„.,/- r .t

Thefe are the Men whom the Author of the Rights Ctts up for the

fole Managers and Conduaors in his New Model of Government

;

who by the Church mean themfelves ; by Religion their own Power,

Dominion and Intereft ; and look upon every thing elfe to be of a

mutable Nature, either good or bad, according as it makes for, of

againft thofc Ends.
, . „ , l o -u^

And Ihould thefe Men ever get to be the PeopU, the W^^», the

Magijlrat^sy and the Reprefentatives ; O ! What a bldfcd Nation

would this be ! When the Clergy, if any were allow d, would be

all as good and religious Men as Ste-«s; the L^yGentry asTober

md vertuous as T— dal ; the Citizens and Traders as juft and

toneft as was the good Sir R—rt C-t-.on: The Lords would be

more Honourable than all thefe i and yet intheir Catalogue of fuch

Worthies, none would iittain to their /r/? Thjee.
^ „ , .

Then would be the moft proper time for the Whigs to Ihcw thetc

Temper and Moderation in their full Extent ;
which, I day fay,

would be excrcis'd in fuch a manner, as to increafe the Subjects ot

the Czar of Mufcovy, the Gr^nd Seignior, or the Frejtcb Kmg.
^

For they have their Creed, (fuch as it is) fet down at length m
their R'Rhts 0f the Church ; and whoever would nor give his unfeign-

'

ed AfTent and Gonfent to every Article of it, muft lead a very fcur,

vy Life under thofc new Governors.
„ . ^ , . •„ ,-

Their Magiftrate is oblig'd to puniQi all thofe that will not m
cxprefs Terms renounce what they call the Do^rtne ./ Mjcutte^'

And are not all thofe who acknowledge a Chrifi,an Mmfiry deriv d

from Chrift and his Apoftles, fetters up oiim*^depcndent lower

vrhlch has fo many perfecuting Doarines m the Belly of ^^ ^h^t ic.

Is not to be endur'd j and fuch a P.mr o/Or^r«^r,<,« in the ClergyJ

as is iHcov.nflent mih the Magifirate's Rtghi to froteB the Common^

'^

Their Magiftrate is Ukewife oblig'd to puniili,_ under the Notion of

Imn^oraVty a\\-(nch Superflition as ^oes "ot immediately tend to.

th^.Goodof tbeCommonr^saltb. and to reftram the LMs ot it by

force. And w:ll not thtCbrlfltauReUgion come under this Cha-

raaer, as entrenching upon that State of Natur, we ^^e born in by

requiring us to belie °e feveral Speculative VotJrmes, and to prafticj

Icveral 3utl,s with relation to God, and our felves, which feem to,

Uve no dircainRMtnceu^on the PublckHappinefs? \

Some have thouP^ht to recommend themfelves to the W higs, bv de-

elating againft th^''S^:ra^erital Tcj} ; but that would not take
;
witB-

cut rerotncing c,U Sacr<iments as well as the Tei?, nothing was to U

dons.
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Others liave frequented the Grecian Co^ee-Koufg, and have com-

ply 'd fo far with their Friends there as to own themfclves Socini-

anSy in hopes of making an Irtereft in them by that means. But
rot being hardy enough to deny jf?/«j Chrifl, as well as his Divi-
nity \ they were forc'd to retire in Difcontent.

Every Body has heard of their famous Health to all thofe that
believe neither in the BRICKLATE R's NO R IN THE
CAR P ENTER'S SON. And fince I utterly defpair of con-
verting the Whigs to Chriflianity ; I wifh, at leaft, tkat they
would drink one part of the Health as fincerely as the other ; and
renounce f^e Pretender, as heartily as they do o«r Saviour.
_Nay fuch is the Tyranny of the IFbigs in this refpeft, that they

will not let you be a Veift upon any Scheme, but their own ; but
you muft abandon Hobbs, as well as our Saviour, if you will be
their Difciple.

Thefe then being the Principles of the Prefent Set of Whigs ; it
is humbly hop'd, that all, of what Denomination foever, who are
concern'd for Vertue and Religion, for common Honefty, and com-
mon Senfe, for the Conftitution of our Church and State in this
World, and for the good of their Souls in the next, will unite
againft fuch a Wicked, Unreafonable, Rebellious, Antimonarchical,
Antichriftian Generation : And fuch an Union in the Common
Caufe of our Q^U E EN and Country, ofGOD and Goodnefs, will
prove the mod eiFeftual way to make up all the lefs cenfiderable
Differences among us.

F I H I S.
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